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.he'man not in'business and de- WITHDRAWAL ACCOMPLISHED,
Tn our report of the council proNEW PREMIER FOR B. C.
pendent upon his daily wage to
ceedings in last week's issue of the
, . "And the same lo you—many, Press the statement was inadvertA political surprise was sprung retain this confidence?
London, Dec. 20.—Thc withdrawently made that Mr. Johnstone and on the Province the past week when
many of them!"
The man who shrinks,from balllc al of Ihe British Iroops from. Suvia
Miss Phyllis Faulkner is spending Mr. Grant were-among those who il was announced that Sir Richard even though thc forces opposed Bay and Anzac zone, on the Gallihad nol paid the trade license for McBride had tendered his resigna- may, appear overwhelming, lakes poii peninsula, ends more successIhe holidays wilh her parents.
1915. This was an error. These tion as Premier, which was ac- away from the strength of liis fully than -most military men beChristmas services in St. Andrews gentlemen, with Mr. Bobb, are re- cepted by the Lieutenant-Governor, comrades. Winning or losing, bal- lieved possible, the,most unfavorChurch Sunday next. Special music. lieved from lhe payment, of the li- and thai the Hon. W. J. Bowser had tlctime calls for men who will light able chapter for the British arms in
for 1910, not 1915, which they bccn.appoinlcd premier. Wiih ihe until overthrown or slain. The lhis war. Thousands of lives were
Mr. H. F. Flewwelling returned cense
paid.
departure of Sir Richard McBride careful, cautious, and canny man— sacrificed in gaining these positions
Monday from a business trip lo Althe man who'crawls inlo a hole and other thousands, in holding
berla.
''
Mr. S. F. Hartry has received from the head of the Government, and
sits pat "in time of uncertainty them. Further details of the evacthe
resignation
of
Hon.
Dr.
Young
Mrs. E. Sewell arrive, .1 Monday word from Mr. Chas. Bovett,- stal- as Provincial secretary was also an- —can never rise to be a successful uation of the Arizac and Suvia zones
from Verribn to spend Xmas with ing - lhal • Mrs. , Bovett; stood the nounced, and the new cabinet ap- merchant. '
have been received, thc " ollicial'
trip lo California well, and that she
her daughters.
statement
says.
"Without the
When'
war
i.s
over,
the
honored
pointed
by
the
new
Premier
connow .being .treated al the saniTurks
being
aware
of
the movement
Mr. Geo. D. Calder came up irom is
and
rewarded
men
among
soldiers
sists
of
the
following
genllemen:
tbrium where. _li\ Bovell is emthe
army
has
been
withdrawn
from
Vernon Tuesday, going* on to the ployed.
and
merchanls
will
be
those
who
Minister
of
Finance
and
Agricul"In lhe letter the heartfelt
one of lhc areas occupied* by the"
coast.on Wednesday.
never
faltered,
who
kepi
their
face
lurc,
A.
C.
Flumerfelt;
Minister
of
thanks of Mr. and Mrs. Bovett is exBorn-rV-t the Cottage Hospital, pressed to the Enderby friends for Public Works, Charles.E. Tisdall; to tlie foe by keeping' the home Allies, although in the closest conEnderby, Dec. 20lh, lo Mi . and Mrs. the assistance given them which en- Minister of Lands, W. R. Ross; town alive and" the columns of ihe tact wilh Ihe enemy. -By this-conlocal paper -tilled wilh ads, thus traction of ihe front thc operations
II. J. Hyham, a daughter.
abled them to accomplish this de- Minister of Mines,.Lome A. Camp- holding,
lhe interest of Ihe sur- at olher points of the line will be
hell;
Provincial
Secretary
and
MinBorn—At Iheir home in Mara, sired end.
rounding
district centred upon the more effectively carried oul."
of Education,.Thomas Taylor;
December 17lh, lo Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. W. J. Woods, Enderby's hust- ister
home
lown
and upholdingthe cour- . The' Dardanelles campaign is"*
President
of
the
Council,William
Matt Cadden, a daughter.
ling young businessman, has estab- Manson.
age of the people looking'lhis way characterized in London as lhc.
costly, ihe mosl disastrous and-"
Born—At their home, Enderby, lished a branch of his general merSir Richard McBride has been ap- for signs of confidence and a will- most
the
most'
heroic endeavor^ ever asDecember 9th, to Mr. and Mrs. C. cantile business al Redlaw, Alberla, pointed
ingness
to
lend
assistance.
for British
sociated
wilh
British arms?
. v
. Oppcrlshauser, a daughter.
to which point .he went, a month Columbia agent-general
The
valiant-hearted
businessmen
in- London, and he will
ago,
taking
with
him
a
carload
of
of
Canada—retailers,
wholesalers,
for- London shortly aflcr the
Mrs. Geo. Robinson and child left
apples and produce. Near leave
and manufacturers—are advertising
New
Year.
,
*';
Monday for Molson to join Mr. Rob- Enderby
Redlaw,
Mr.
Woods
and
brolhr
are
now—have never, ceased advertis- , IN VICINITY OF SALONICA >
In
his
statement
to
thc
electorate
'inson who left several .weeks ago. oprating a large tract of wheat land
in this .way have upheld
thc Province,, tlie. new Premier ing—and
.. Mrs. Win.- Love arrived Saturday where they, turn wheat that does of
the
confidence
of 'ihcDoiiiiiiibn arid ; Sofia, Dec. 20.—The Echo'cle BuTstates- that. "British rColumbia needs the communiliesin
which:liieyiiri'd garie announced todajylhal the-Bul-.
Keremcos " to /spend Xmas not go to thc elevators into hogs
and
vlC-*,vfrom
a . period .- for readjustment, free themselves. Only the
shirker,slinks garian' Iroops'have.-been- halt.edy'on",'
, -j- •
-y*\vilh her sisters, Mrs. McLeod and hogs inlo bank rollsV
from"''.any -vcntu'rsonic - o r cxperi-. away-and hides.' -" •: V^.'
-'"-"'' Y7: "the Greek frontier-for.lhe presenFiri,|*7sf77M\
. Mrs..,Clarke. • : r --.. - - » _ ' , . . yfhe "Red Cross entertainment menial
"legislation; Jn which to reorder.:; to...aypid._.cmbarrassi ng iUhc/lVj
_;,Miss H„. Alice Bligh, for the-past committee are organizing—;\vith the cuperate from"anyera .of.speculativc •-. .-Let-the .New ^YeaiVscc.ya^changc
J
while" tlie?AUic"d;yVi*
on.
the
_
face
of/things
iiVEnderby..
.-'term"teacher .of "the Enderby high' aid of -friends—sonic/entertain-" expansion,, y/hiclv^was not peculiar If* it-be -but 'an'-'ad \occupyirigy6nly; Grcek'Gbvcrririie'nt;*
troops*;
arc.'
r'gradiialJyr.inra'ssingVatVV-'
:
:
school, .left for'her home "in Nova' ments to bc Held during the New. to us but coinni,oriVto .the- whole a singlc"ineh-space.at-,the*'cpst-of* .$1* Salo'niica."; Tl-.declarc.si-vlf6"weyer,,>". -'fs£-- £**r? ^wr]
1
•-'-.-.- "•'^ 4 oSI
Year. y The first of these is.'to_ be. a West.". V *'-•' V > * V ; * ' • ''';• ;. \
Scotia on Saturday;
-" .
ith'al.-.il^inayl;Jbccbirie>^, necessary.; fprj;^-VI-^W-A?!
a
imontb;-how
,much;>b.c
Ucr-Mt-.would.V,With-,this*as..a^liasis.~Mr.„B6wser.
V. Miss* Real tic,-Miss .Rae r and,-Miss .c_hJldre.h'.s^party-iii4lie,Parish.Hall,
l
N
!tlfc7Ge'rm*a*ri arid^Burgar'iifiirarriiics'lpUV
;
i Dick left on Friday to spend Xmas- oh' Saturday. Jariv 15th, -from -3^ to. states his plansijyvhich. a r c prac- look Tor the coriim unity it; and'how invade'Grcecc.iivpursuil. Thc'.papcr.'V, "'•-..'»-V£y"_l
at their homes "in Kamloops, VaV? 6,^o., m.'; entraiic'e,40c; .tear-games tical- and alluring.., Briefly,-these, much it would: "mean, to, the district say's 7. lhat,•Kingv.Canstariliiicv- "recog-.."
arid' prize's/ --A- variety '-entertain- plans deal with-.those biisincss^ac- i f 'evenvinaiivdoing "in 'Inisiricss ?"iri ,nizcs\that-th- Central Powers .may'Ar*l
$ V-.y couver"arid Nanaimo-respectiyelyv. •
ment" will-be given towards thc.end tivitiesi'of the:.-ProviriceVwhich are Enderby "carried- an ad in'dhe
local be-fdice(Lby.military"e.\pediency .to.
L
P.V; ;«;*. Teams were .put back-on theroad of January, and,a leap-year dance
•'-:"S
greatest asset. In Iiis.statcment paper. Think it oyer."-. ', * V " . - ''- 'atlcmptlto expel the.Allies, and has
iVV'the past week to assist thc traction 1 will be arranged for Feb". 14th our
he
shows
how
complete
is
hisgrasp
"cautioned
the
Allies
thatrtbeyyc'anS^jt v'enginc-iri the w o r k of. laying gravel! (Valentine's'.Day). Further par- of .the situation, and- every. paraNorth Enderby Schoolt Xmas Tree nol expect' lhat Bulgaria's respect
- VT1* .oil the Enderby-Salmon Arm road ticulars latere.
graph rings wilh determination .to
for Greek neutrality will last for' -•ir* - '
encourage
production.
His
first
and
A
number
of
the
parents
of
the
ever.
<•
Thc
Xmas
li;ee
exercises
in
conS';!f' Mrs. W. J: Lemke and son rc- school children attended the closing great object will be to stimulate pro- nection with the Norlh Enderby
V Uurned- from Seattle, last Thursday, exercises.last Friday morning, and duction, lo rc-vitalizc the lumber,
fwherc they have been for the past warmly commended the .proficient mining and agricultural industries, school was held last Thursday eveY-.tTIIE NEXT MOVE?
,-^alf year, having the boy's eyes manner in which the school chil- not by borrowing large sums to give ning. The schoolroom was very
prettily
decorated;
and
the
exercises
* lireated by-'specialists.
' ""
dren were handled by the various them lhe appearance of prosperity, proved-a greal success," there being ' London, Dec. 20.—A dispatch lo
. {Mr. E. C. Wheeler returned last teachers.
.Miss Bligh resigned as but bv. digging down lo the. roots over 100 people present. The first Thc Exchange Telegraph Company'
v/feek from the Northwest.. He re-.
from Amsterdam -says: "It is rePttrls a very mild winter, even in teacher, of. thc high school at the and fertilizing them with new.cnler- part of the program consisted of ported thai .Field Marshal von der
prise.
The
era
of
speculation
is
end
of
the
summer
term.
We
arc
inthe entertainment given by the chilMaMiioba, witlVvery little snow at
formed that a number of applica- over, now, under the" leadership .of dren, and was most creditable not Goltz, commander-in-chief of the
any
/point
on
the'Prairie.
-.
,
i.v irpon
tions have been received by" the Mi\ Bowser, comes thc era of sound only lo thc'Children but also to the first Turkish army, is establishing
'^Married—At
the home of Mr. and school
iMarrii
board and a new teacher will development on strictly business teacher. This was followed by thc" .his headquarters at Aleppo, Syria,
tylrs. Fred Folkard, Grindrod, Dec. be in charge
at the opening of the lines.
serving of refreshments . by the wherc thc Turkish and German
'20th, Miss Clara M. Bailey to Mr. school after the
Concluding an editorial on the ladies of the district, and they arc troops under his command are
Christmas
holidays.
Lewis L. Clark, both of Okanagan
being equipped for an invasion of
excellent promise for the future, the to be congratulated on the cxcel- -Egypt.
- Mr. R. Wilson and daughter, of Vancouver
Field Marshal von der
Ceiiire; Rev. Mr. Dowyolliciating.
Province
says:
"The
encc of their part of thc evening's '.Goltz's force
Moosejaw,
were
visiting
Mrs.
Trios.
consists partially of
Mr. II. Tomkinson, Grindrod gro- Brash arid daughter thc past week, people desire to see business, men enjoyment, as it left nothing to be the Constantinople
army corps,
administering
the
business
of
govcer,;has inaugurated a unjquc way. going thence to Weslbank. They
desired. The last item was the dis- .which ..is—undcr___Gcrnian__ofiiccrs...
_of.giving Christmas.remembrance^ \vill^return--to--Eiiderb>—this—week- ernment. As we have sajd,_the_pa.st tri b u t i on^o Lt h e_p i:esents_on_l he^Lrec
to iiis^patrons, by offering them a arid will be accompanied lo the "is past, and JfrTTBowser holils out by Santa Claris. The tree was well Several large corps of German pro10 per cent reduction on all cash coast by Mrs. and Miss Brash, where most excellent hopes for the future, loaded with presents of all kinds fessors are going lo Turkey, under
purchases during Christmas week. the Christmas holidays will be en- lie can and there is little doubt that and there was no child in lhe dis- a three-year contract, to leach Ihe
he will, set all Canada an example lrict that did nol gel a gift of some German
A public meeting is called for joyed. Mr. Wilson is one of the of how lo run a business govern- kind.
this (Thursday) evening, at thc City well-to-do grain growers of Saskat- ment successfully and prove that dancing.The exercises closed wilh
TOO LATE"
Hall, by the Canadian Patriotic chewan, his harvest, of wheat alone, the new day has really dawned,
this
year
netting
him
14,000
bushels.
Fund oiliccrs, for the purpose of.
when' men will recognize thai the
ALL RECORDS BROKEN
London, Dec. 21.—No more movreceiving the annual report of the
business of government i.s the honThe
Red
Cross
market
stall
last
ing peroration has been heard for
Executive Committee and reorgan- Saturday afternoon netted the fund orable service of Ihe people."
reports indicate lhal many a long year in the House of
izing for the coming year:
In Sir Richard McBride Ihe Pro- theGovernment
$18, and the tobacco tea $7. Thc
1915
harvest
of Uniled Stales Commons lhan the .speech of Mr.
Thc Enderby Music Store has follbwing'conlribuled: To the stall vince of British Columbia has.had crops will break"all
rec- Llody George in Parliament yesterbeen Ihe centre of attraction the Mrs. Dougal, Mrs. Mann, Mrs. Win- a leader of remarkable vision, and ords. The total value previous
of
lhe
year's
past week or two, and, if one may ter, Miss Gibbs, Mrs. Proctor, Mrs. one who never failed to bring for- field harvest is placed al five billion day. In the passage lo which llie
startled and silent House listened
judge from the inroads made on the Forster, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Crane, ward Ihe best that was in Ihe peoThe yield is given as fol- with pa in Tu I in tenseness, Mr. Lloyd
slock of Christmas toys, etc., this Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. Lawes, Mrs. ple wilh whom he had to deal, lie dollars.
Corn, ;-!,054,535,000 bushels, George rang the changes on these
store has been the supply centre ol Ilenniker,'Mrs. Preston, Mrs. Bigge, has served the Province well, and lows:
wheal,
l,0ll,505,'00() bushels; -oats,
words, "Too Intel" We have
the district for Santa Clans.
Miss Forster. To the tobacco tea: in accepting the agenl-generalship 1,540,31)2,000 bushels; barley, 237,- direful
been
loo
late in this, too lute in lhal,
The City voters' list as revised by Mrs. Tomkins, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. he sleps inlo another field in which 000,000 bushels; Rye, 49,190,000 loo late in arriving al decisions, loo
his
talents
will
have
new
scope
to
thc Court' of Revision appears in Bigge, Miss Gibbs, Mrs. R.T. Turner,
bushels;
buckwheat,
15,700,000 tale in starling this enterprise or
this issue of the Press. If any name Mrs. Forster, Mrs. Lawes, Mrs. An- deal wilh the problems lhal are up bushels; potatoes, 350,103,000 bush- lhal adventure. The footsteps of
has been improperly omitted there- drews, Mrs. Ilenniker, Mrs. Preston, for solution. He will be a power els; hav, 85,225,000 Ions; cotton, Ihe Allies have been dogged by the
from it can still be added, provided Mrs. Gaylord, Miss Forster, Miss for good for Ihe Province in Lon- 11,1(11,QUO bales.
mocking spectre of "too late!" Let
application is made lo the police Rosoman, Mrs. Mowat, Mrs. Baird, don, and should bring to the ollice
not
"Too late!" be inscribed on the
to
which
he
has
been
appointed
magistrate nol later than Dec. 31st. Mrs. Butchart, Mrs. Harvey, Mr.
When
considering
a
Christmas
portajs
of our workshops.
new life and greater usefulness.
Hadow, Mr. Cowan.
gift, think of the amount of pleasParish of Enderby: Christmas
Mr. Mann has succeeded in gelure a season ticket al the Enderby
Day: Holv Communion (choral) 8
Said Same Thing of Serbia
a. hi.; Mattins (choral), Holy Com- ling lhe ice into shape for the open- CAREFUL, CAUTIOUS, CANNY Skating Rink would give. Nothing
ing
of
the
skaling
rink,
inspitc
of
else
you
could
give
would
conmunion (plain) 11 a. mi Sunday
London, Dec. 21.—Britishers genPerhaps-it was all right for the tribute so much pleasure- for so
after Christmas Day: Mattins and the soft weather of the pasl week. merchants
erally regard Germany's. Egyptian
of-Enderby
to
pause
and
He
also
has
whipped
lhe
remnants
lillle
cost.
Holy Communion, Mara, 11 a. in.;
campaign as doomed to failure.
t h e city band into shape, and consider when the tumult and conEvensong, Grindrod, 3 p..in.; Even- of
interviewed, .said they befusion of war shook thc ground bewill
have
the
band
present
on
the
A grand concert i.s to bc given in Officials,
song and Carol service, Enderby, opening night, and on special oc- neath their feet and unsleadied
lieved
a
more formidable army
aid of the local church fund, in thc
7.30 p. in.
casions. Hc has made- the admis- things generally. Bul the time for Grindrod school house next Wed- would be required for a successful
One of thc most enjoyable eve- sion fee 10c for children and'15c back-stepping is passed, and it is
invasion via llie Suez Canal than
nings ever spent in the Grindrod for adults, for the afternoons, and not all right for them now lo go nesday evening, D e c . 29th. After Germany and Turkey can possibly
school house was the school chil- 15c for children and.25c for adults into temporary or permanent hid- the concert,- refreshments will be muster and equip, in view of condidren's Christmas tree entertain- in the evening. Season tickets, ing, at this lime of national neces- served, and an informal dance com- tions on lhe other fronts.
ment held Tuesday evening. Fol- Ladies, $3; gentlemen, $4; children sity and opportunity.
In limes plete the evening's enjoyment.
lowing the children's recitations under 10, $2.50. It is possible the such as these, each community must
strong'scries of reels will
For your Christmas tree supplies heAnother
and choruses, lcfreshmcnts were rink will bc opened to-night; it all seek lo hold up its end—lo hold its you
shown
the Opera House next
find at Joe's a very com- Friday andal Saturday
served, and after this the dancing, depends on the weather man, the centre—to attract business. And it plete will
evenings, inline of Christmas crackers, cluding the fifth episode
of the
which lasted till the morning hours. other Mann having done his part rests with the businessmen of each candles,
tinsel, etc., at prices com- great drama "The Master Key,"
and
community
to
take
the
lead
in
such
like
a
prince.
Ganong chocolates, in fancy Xmas
other picture plays of comedy and
matters in order to create and give patible with conditions.
boxes or in bulk, the choicest chocWe have a good assortment of strength to the confidence all are 1 Leave your orders at Joe's for tbe drama. The animated weekly of
olates made, at Joe's. Also a very
world events i.s alone worlh the
fine, fresh stock of mixed candies, vegetables for table use, al low justified in feeling. When they Christmas cake.
price
of admission.
'fail
to
do
lhis,
how
can
Ihcy
expect
&
Son.
prices.
Teece
nuts, raisins, Jap oranges, etc.
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Feeding Season is Just Beginning

part of thc established order oi' things. This unexpected change.naturally plunged the municipalities into dilliculLy of the mosl serious kind.
The city of Enderby was practically bankrupt Come and buy your winter supply before prices advance. We have
for the first half of the year. Interest coupons
the right feeds at the right prices.
had to be returned unpaid; debenture holders became threatening; school teachers, of whom EnvP
Q-fXM
Old Poison Mercantile
derby has an excellent stall',-had to go without T r r r r
1
H
J
_
A
H
OL
D\jL\
Block,
Enderby
r
their" salaries, and the' question of closing the
schools was officially discussed; many persons
having'monev due them from the city had to
'wait,-wills' nifly, no matter at what inconvenience
to themselves and lo those lo whom Ihcy, in turn,
were indebted.
In these circumstances Cily Clerk Rosoman
lit upon the idea of having the taxes'-paid quarterly instead of yearly. Chairman Dill of The
$10.00 per M
finance'•committee at once saw the wisdom of the No. 4 Novelty Siding,
- $13.00 per M
proposal and recommended the idea to the coun- No. 2 2x4 and 2x6,
cil. Thc proposal was adopted. It had many ad- No. 2 Mixed Lath, $1.75 per M
vantages, in that it would be easier for lhc rate- Short Cordwood,
- ~ $3.75 per load
payers lo pay say $5 lour limes a year than $20 _____
____.
once a year; il would also give the city the use of
thc money early in thc year, which, il was calcuSA VE MONEY—Buy your winter's fuel NO W.
lated would meet general requirements and avoid
lhe necessity of.borrowing from thc bank. Also
such an arrangement would avoid the risk of being again thrown down by the bank, with all ils
resultant damage to public credit and confidence.
And it would mean a saving on interest account
ully equal to one mill on the dollar, which sum
might just as AVCII lemaih in lhe pockets of thc
taxpayers as be extracted therefrom in order lo
be paid over to .the bank.
To make such a system .of lax collection possible, however, it was seen Thai lhc preliminary
A name that stands for the best in hotel service
work connected wilh thc levy would have-to be
done in the year previous lo the actual making of
the levy. Unless thc assessment roll were prepared, court of revision held, and appeals from
same heard and determined previous to thc 1st
of January, the rest of thc work could nol bc done
AND WALKER'S WEEKLY
in time to have thc first instalment payable as
early as March 1st, lhc date sel. It therefore bePublished every Thursday at Enderby, B. C. at S2 per year, by the came a question whether this work could legally
Walker Press.
bc carried out previous to the 1st of January. On
Advertising Rates: Transient, 50c an inch first insertion, 25c each subse- examining the Municipal Acl, thc finance comquent insertion. Contract advertising, $1 an inch ijcr month.
miLlee found lhat while this method had evidently
not been thought of by thc f'ramcrs of the Acl, ycl
it
could bc put inlo force without seriously strainTHURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1915
ing the letter of the law. The Corporation, which
is Lhc properly owners in Ihcir'eollcclivc capacity,
IMPORTANT CHANGE IN MUNICIPAL LAW is a continuously-existing body; the council merely its legislative and executive representatives.
SUGGESTED
They stand in" the same relation to the general
The Dominion law against the selling of
body of properly .owners as the directors of a
butler
without t h e . words "Dairy Butter", or
If lhc ordinary business ol" incorppralcd com- company do fo "the general body of its share"Creamery
Butter"—as the case may be—printed .
panies was conducted under similar restrictions holders. As thc Corporation was a continuous
on
the
butter
wrap, is a blessing in disguise to the
as arc imposed under municipal statute upon thc body, il did nol appear unreasonable fo infer that
average
farmer.
In the first place, if his Butter,
business of municipal corporations, it is safe to ils "business could be carried on continuously,
wrappers are neatly printed with his name and
say that there -would bc more failures than suc- without regard lo the annual election, which
thc brand of the butter on.the label, the storecesses. In incorporated companies the policy of might or might nol change lhc Corporation's repkeepers
can readily, sell the butter at 5c a pound
the management—general policy—is usually per- rcsenlalives, bul could have no effect on the Cormore
lhan
hc can get for butter wrapped in paper
manent. "AI least, il i.s not subject to change an- poration ilself. Thc plan, which appeared so
that is not printed, and the butter-maker gets the
nually. Thc board oi' directors and general man- feasible, and promised such benefit lo the taxadvantage
in 5c a pound more for his butter from'
ager "are nol subject to change every twelve payers, bolh individually and in their corporate
the
merchant.
month; and ii' a change in managers is made, thc capacity, was laid before thc city's legal advisers,
It is the duty of every butter maker to comgeneral policy of thc company is continued, and Messrs J3illings & Cochrane, and, as before stated,
ply with the law in this matter. Some butter
work already planned is carried to completion. these genllemen advised that it was not practicmakers have only a cow or two, and make so little
In municipal corporations this cannol be, for able. A municipal council, Ihcy stated, was simibutter
lhat it does nol appear to them that Ihcy
under llie present Municipal Act, there i.s no such lar to a parliament, and could not lake up and
can
afford
to have their butter wraps printed.
thing recognized as a permanent municipal body. finish any business left over by its predecessors.
They do not like the idea of having 500 or 1000
Each municipal council is a thing apart and alone
butter
wraps on hand.
To accommodate this *
Thus
it
is
impossible
to
put
lhc
plan
into
execufrom any previous council or any council to folclass
of
butter
makers,
The
Press has printed up
\
low: that is, one municipal council has no author- tion, and this for no reason good in itself, bul on
a
quantity
of
"Custom"
Butter
Wraps.
They
are
\
ity to inaugurate any work lhat cannot be finished account of a mere legal technicality. Municipal
printed with the words "Fresh Dairy Butter" but
in" the year of its municipal existence, and the sub- bodies throughout the Province should unite to
\
do not bear thc name of the maker. However,
sequent council has no authority to continue the secure thc passage- by the Provincial legislature
these wrappers fill the requirements of the law
similar legislation as was passed by the Ontario
unfinished business of its predecessor.
governing
this point, and can be bought in small
legislature
when
ils
municipalities
met
with
obThis is the legal advice given by thc law firm of
quantities at the rate of 50c a hundred in 100 or
Billings & Cochrane to the Enderby City Council stacles similar to those here referred to.. Many
cdianges^havi^been^madi^dtrm^^^^
=54Jots.^VJ£=yQu=,da=riot Jiepui re_bu I IcivAvrapsJn^
larger lots, take these wraps in lesser quantities.
lections which the present council hoped to put years in the Municipal Acl, and much effort has
been
put
forth
bolh
by
the
municipalities
and
the
into force next year. We believe the question involves a very important point, and if the matter government to improve it, and to facilitate
is taken up by the press'of the Province and the municipal .government To the utmost. But here
Municipal Union there'is no doubt that a similar is a provision the importance of which appears to
amendment may be passed as was passed by the have been overlooked.
Ontario ...legislature and outlined in. lhc report of
Billy Sunday says the devil has left Toronto
the council proceeding in last week's issue of The
J.ress^pro-viding-lhaL.-.-..^ : ___„__:_ J _.^_.
and gone back..to_Iiell.__SoJuis-BHly_S.unday.;__;__:y
'"rtie Municipal Council shall he
deemed and considered as' always
conlinuing and existing, notwithGREAT WAR FOR A RAILWAY
standing any annual or oilier election of tlie members composing lhe
same, and, after any such election
Winter seems lo have brought a stalemate on
and lhe organizing of tlie Council
all
lhe bailie fronts, ll does nol seem probable
for lhc eurreiil year, may lake up
lhat
much will be doing al any point until the
and carry on lo completion all prospring
campaigns open. In lhe Balkans, howceediiigs'coiiinienceil and not completed prior ihcrelo"
ever, tremendous preparations* arc in progress.
Owing lo the length of lime consumed in the It is apparent that Britain and her allies have de<>
.procedure which each annual municipal council termined lo hold Salonica al all costs. These
of lhis province i.s obliged to take in connection Iroops have retreated lo the sea port, and arc now Customer's Own Material Made <
<; Livery, Feed & Sale Stables
willi lhe levying of taxes, it has always been com- erecting fortifications lo enable them to withstand Up.
Prices from $15.00 up.
paratively late in the year before the taxes, which any offensive the Central Powers may make. Cleaning, Pressing & Repairing. I
ENDERB_Y, B. C.
Form the major part ol' the municipal revenue, From this base the Allies will launch their spring
could be collected. It has been lhe custom, there- offensive. The great effort here will be to wrest
A. E. WEST
Good Rigs;- Careful Drivfore, for municipalities to finance current re- from the Teutonic forces the Oriental railway
! ers; Draying of all kinds.'
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.
quirements for debenture interest, school and which they now hold and which gives Germany
*
Comfortable and Commo- <
general maintenance by means of loans from the direct rail connection wilh Constantinople, with
dious Stabling for teams.
banks, said loans being secured by hypothecation all lhal lhis means. This will be one of the most,
of taxes, and repaid oul of same when collected. if not tlie most, important offensive of the great
As long as this means of financing was avail- war. If the Allies succeed, the Teutons will he
< >
Auto for Hire
able, nnd'llie municipalities were thereby enabled driven out of Serbia, and will lose Iheir hold upon
Prompt attention to all customers
lo meet their obligations as they became due and.Constantinople. If they lose, Conslalinople will
, , Land-seekers and Tourists inthus maintain their credit, it was accepted as a be lost to the Allies and the Balkan campaign a
<
> vited to give us a trial.
fairly satisfactory arrangement, though not an failure. And il has been said by all great military
II. HENDRICKSON, Proprietor
$
ideal' method of 'financing. At Ihe beginning of men of the world, that the power lhal holds Con- Next the Fulton Block, Enderby
$Q>&&M>&b$4>Q><$>M><^
the present year, the banks suddenly shut down stantinople holds the key lo llie world. Thc imon the municipalities, refusing the financial sup- portance of lhe Balkan campaign cannot bc magport hitherto regarded by municipal bodies as a nified—il i.s beyond magnifying.

Specials in Lumber
while they last:

$1.50 per load

Dry Blocks, -

OKANAGAN SAW MILLS, Ltd. IM„I,
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ButterWrapper

In lots of 500,
In lots of 1090,

$2.75
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Baths in connection
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of 1903 by 1200 tons, but outside of
What Lack of Co-operation.Between this
single item, and thc carload of
apples, and produce taken to the
Farmer and Merchant is Doing Northwest
by Mr. W. .1. Woods himIt is customary in all rural news- legislation. If they wanted to go self, the Enderby shipments will not
papers, the week before Christmas, fishing they went fishing, bul they total 50 tons farm produce. Do not
for the editor to give a brief resume did not restrict lhe trade of the misunderstand this statement and
• * of what the local merchants have community whijc they enjoyed the draw the conclusion lhat the disaccomplished in the year about to afternoon. Any lime a fanner drove trict i.s nol producing as much as it
end, and lo say nice things about to Enderby he found a warm wel- produced twelve years ago. The
what the local merchanls have to come awaiting him. And there was same sections which contributed to"
sell lo Santa Glaus. The Press has
the Enderby shipments in 1903 are
held lo this policy in past years, but not a rancher within a radius of ten loday producing' possibly ten limes
lhis year wc are going to change the miles lhal did nol come to Enderby
order somewhat. There arc various lo trade. They came here because as much as Ihey produced twelve
reasons for this." We have some- the businessmen culered hand-in- years ago. But the produce is nol
Ihing to say which we sincerely liand with them in any clfort lhat being handled through Enderby. It
believe is of greater importance. If meant the bringing aboul of belter is going through Armslrong or Salwhat wc say hurts a .little, wc are condilions and better trade facili- mon Arm. And, wilh lhc farmer,
sorry, but if it brings Enderby ties and closer prices for lhc farm- lhc point of shipment is the point of.
businessmen face lo face with facts er. At the same time, they assisted purchase.
that must bc met, it will have ac- the farmer in disposing of his proThese facts are laid before the
complished something worth while. duce at a belter price.
local businessmen in the hope
Twelve years ago this spring the
Contrast the conditions of today that they.will bring about a truer
writer started the first newspaper i.j
Enderby. It was named "The Eden- with those of ten or twelve ycars vision of where lhis drifting, hole• ograph." In explaining the name of ago. What do we see? Would the in-thc-wall policy is landing us. If
the newspaper at that lime we said: total business done by all the local these facts can be ignored, then il
nsov
When we put together the name stores today equal one-half that of is hopeless to .attempt by furtherofjhis paper it was to fit ihe policy the two general stores and butcher- argument to attempt to put the case
It is the most valuable book I own
pf the paper and- not to tickle our, shop of twelve years ago? Not by more clearly.
and it cost me nothing.
friends, though, of course, wc like' a good deal. Ask Bob Peel and
iNV'Si.''' "
to please everybody if they want to. Billy Woods—the only men left of
For family use at low prices
It
has
saved
me
time,
labor
and
money
and
" be pleased. Until the paper's policy the old-day general merchants. some choice sides of pork at Geo.iit''. Si
I've got better looking, more durable and
SATi
R. Sharpc's.
is fully comprehended, its name
•'frjq.S
more
serviceable buildings than I ev.er
How-much
of
the
Deep
Creek
busiwill hardly be appreciated. The"
tfv;_
had
before.
r$8?
ness
arc
our
merchants
of
today
THE GREATEST
DOCTOR
name is pronounced, Eden-o-graph.
The
first
coat
of
concrete
farm
improvements
is.also
It means, written from Eden," or to getting? How much of the business
the last cost. There's no after expense for paint or
An Englishman tells this story.
write from Eden, or news from of Hulcar, of Lansdowne, or the disrepairs—no cVinger from'fire, rot.or rust—no trouble of
Eden. We might have called it the- trict to the north? These districts He had occasion for a" doctor while
any kind. Besides they lower the insurance rate.
_?e6
If you haven't a copy of "What the Farmer can do"
Farmers' Friend, the Enderby Milk have probably doubled in popula- slaying in Pekin.
with Concrete", send for one today. There's more
Pail or the Okanagan Pumpkin, or tion in the past decade. Where is ."Sing Loo" gleatcr.l doctor," adthan 150 pages of valuable building information,'52 practical plans,
some such name of pastoral signifi- this business going? Enquire of the vised his servant. "He save me life
jllustrated .by diagram* end' photographs, and dozens of other
cance. But we didn't'.
interesting farm facta.
- ' • • » - * - . ;<
••
merchants of Armstrong and Sal- once."
'. Wc want to make* The Edenograph mon Arm, and look in the advertis'
A
copy
will
be
tent
to
you
free
of
charge,
"Really?" queried the English, . ..
immediately upon receipt of coupon below.
mean something to Enderby. We ing columns of the local newspapers man. '
want to make it true to'its name. of these towns, if you would find
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, Herald Bid,., Montreal.
"Yes, me telliblc-awful," was the
t
Wherever it goes wc want it to be
read—not crumpled up and put into out. Then watch the express office* reply. "Me c a l l e c i n another doc T
CUT OUT AND M A I L •
.* the fire,. We want lo make-it worth and the post office for the mail tor. He givee me medicine. Me
CANADA CEMENT COMFANY. UMITED, HeraM Bailding, MONTREAL
vclly, velly bad. Me callee.in an$2 of any man's money. There are order packages.
A/'ii
Gentlemen: Please tend me • free copy of
A
other
doctor.
He
come
and
givee
many ways i n which this can be
4
Various reasons are,given by En. ^ ^
"What The Farmer Can Do With Concrete".
done, but each way. must start derby businessmen for-., business me more medicine. Makec.me velly
from the hearts of the people-Vits tributary to Enderby drifting away velly badder. Me callee .hi- Sing
Street and No."
:
'.
-'.1
ireaders. - Give" to a newspaper the from them and into other channels. Loo. He no come. He save my life."
City.
_„... m .......
;. „ ,....:„ Prov....
___
V
solid support-of a community and
V - that'community will be honored by But these reasons are not the~-reas- •'-More than 100'carloads-of "Ash6ns given by. the farmers themselves
Sp* 'the*paper,wherever it goes:
-.f >'j2*?".'*7~yvcroft potatoes were sold'in Ontario.,
. Speaking- of "Enderby as.it-.ap- and - if you would - know' the \ real,
,~v y.pcared.at.that/time,- it. was-said: V- reasons you,must lake the word of last-month. , They were-bought ior 1
V.As.'a "place of residence, Enderbythe farmers/ ;
V.yV -. V -V $10.50 a" ton"" in^As'hcrbft,' arid; re-"
\'X *
ofrers"cvery*-~iuduccment. Its' cll-% - It needs no -argument''to prove" the tailed in-Toronto at* the rate'of* $30
:
malic-conditions are excellent, its
.-location- superb, its business* accom-* "efficacy/of-printar.!s'-ink.-effectivcly' ;a\onV V . "y V''"y*~"\ V *'—"VV^X
s
good, - ifs\public, school 'm'ad<Tuse of 'in,"the' a"dvertisnrig* col-#&it£5_
at-jGco?
WK{s modations
advantages the\be_t,.aiid'its?church umnsy of tlie local.' papers.V; r The V-Sorhe" smalf'sidcsofiporic
;
'js.7*.s;-.j>.
#p£!§.\ and -social- life, just what the in'di- ostrich may close, his'eyes and v pbke R>Sharpe's.-4 -,'.-.V. - * •.-,"' V .- **
Beaver, Foxes,' Muskrat, Wpjyes,''Ma'rVnV.F*sKer^f . *£y*p i . **•„ I
*.'*^ ^-*^i
\*>£:ra^£j^viduals.makc it..-v "- *
'7.'"-""-' his head in the saiid and declare he V Let your [light shine whereeyery.-V
. W h i t e W e t s e l and other Far bearers collected in ypor section v ."r-„'^-'<ft-,'\
. V*'1&4*H -Looking Vdown . upon Enderby
SHIP.TOUB FURS DIRECT to "SHUBERT^the' laiiest';
7s7&Y7thom: the- hill -.to -the -west,- .withrits; is;'• all. right, but , the . busii'.s-- body can see* it by putting an acLin"
l. - boose In tlie WarM dealing exclusively In NORTH AMERICAN RAW FUJIS
•' a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rei>
'.^_l«Hefully-p'ainted" homes' ahdniod- nian,cannot. -Then, too, there is the t h c l o c a l p a p ' e r V ~S
utation
existingfor
"more
than
a
third
of
a
century,"
a
lonff
sucTiCnf business blocks; its fruit and matter of"prices. Today, when a
cessful record of sending: Fur Shippers prompt.SATlSPACTOK.y' np^eVgardcns, its'well-kept streets dollar must.be made to go* as far as
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write.for "CfteftftubrrtShipper,"/
the onlyreliable. accurate market repo'rt and price list published, v
afnl, the\slqwly 'flowing Sp'allumWrite for i t - N O W - H ' s F R E E
* . t . . -chfeh:';^g]if]'jhgVlazily- through the possible, a ten per cent reduction in
R
S
H
I
25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE.
A . J ) . O H UJOR£F4R\ TJ , iInncr . DeptCW
CHICAGO.U.S.A.
- -* lhi,ckly"t^w,&&ded bottom lands, and general prices gets the business.. Jn
the
local
newspaper
of.
one
of'
the
skjrtingiuie^grcen meadows to the
soiith aiul^yo'thc north, it possesses towns now -taking a big share of
, a '"'scenic:?; licauty unsurpassed. Sel- Enderby business we note these
Bulletins- for
Distribution
doiij-have -we seen Nature bring the prices of. staple articles: real "so'near the'ideal.
* ,A small supply of thc following
«_fter "running The Edenograph' 20-lb sack granulated sugar..$ 1.00
The
best
quality
all
the
time.
bulletins
has been received by the
Jap
"oranges,
per
box
•
.00
- /oheVyear and a few months; the
secretary
of the Farmers' Inslilulc:
20-lb
pail
Burnes
lard
.
.
.
.
:
.
3:40
V y-hews'paper 'plant was sold to the
10-lb
" * " • "
. . . 1.75 For quarters of beef or sides of "Practical Hints on Corn Growing,''
7. - F r a s e r Brothers,- w h o continued it 12 pkgs Corn Flakes
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULATIONS
1.00
"Honey Produclion in B.C,." "Poul/
for some time. Finally, owing to, 3-lbs Braid's' Ideal tea
1.00 pork, you can't beat the prices we try Keeping on a Cily Lol," "Farm
Coal mining rights of thc Domin2.05
i- 7 lack of support on the p a r t . o f thc 98-lb sack Hour
Sforagcs for Fruit and Vegetables," ion in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
quote for the quality we offer.
Picnic
hams,
per
pound
20
I"*
businessmen, and • better induce"Keeping Poultry Free form Lice," Alberta, the Yukon Territory, thc
These are a few articles selec' Poult r y J I o u sc .Co n s I r u c ti o n,.'-.'. Ag-_
uVoj:liLW_csLTcr_rilo_ie.s_andia_portion_
inciils^oH'ering^ it_. was_ moyed_.to

This Book helped me
improve my Farm.
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CoJd^Wieather^
Low Prices in Fresh
Meats

Salmon Arm where'it has since been Ted .rom a long list. It is unnecessary to give Enderby prices by way
continued.
After an absence of two years, of comparison.
Local businessmen tell us, and,
wc returned to Enderby and established The Press, as a starter lo perhaps, Believe, that the fanners
larger things. Wc are now closing trade is lost to Enderby because we
the eighth volume. In these ycars have no creamery located here. Bul
we have at all times held the vision this reason is not wholly sound,
first gained of Enderby fresh in though, perhaps, partly so. It is
mind. What we wrote of Enderby well lo remember, however, in this
and ils possibilities twelve years connection thai il was the business
ago we feci as intently today. We men of the neighboring towns who
see no natural reason to alter thc took the initiative in establishing
impression then gained. '
creameries' there. And if Enderby
But unnatural conditions are be- is to again inleresl the farmers of
ing forced upon the community the district and get back the busiw h i c h have altered the general as- ness now going from them, they,too,
pect considerably, and must, if per- like the businessmen of old, and as
sisted in, eventually bring disaster those of neighboring towns now,
to many. In speaking plainly of musl lend support to those mailers
these conditions wc do so to bring which are of need to the farmers.
Wc have before us the shipments
about a clearer vision between the
business people of Enderby and the from Enderby for thc year 1903. At
farmers of lhe tributary district. that time there was no farmers' exTwelve years ago, with only., two change at Enderby, and all,carload
general s t o r e s . a n d a butchcrshop shipments of. farm produce were
E n d e r b y was drawing business made through cither the late Mr.
from Deep Creek, Hulcar, Lans- Harvey or the Enderby Trading Co.
downe and all the district to thc Both of these concerns then handled
north of Enderby to "and beyond the selling end of the produce for
Mara. Mr. II. W. Harvey, than the farmers. In that year Enderby
whom Enderby. never had a better shipped 222 tons of apples, 137 tons
businessman or a truer friend; the grain, 364 tons hay, .163 tons roots,
Enderby Trading Company and Mr. 34 tons cattle, 10 tons sheep, 4,784
Geo. R. Sharpe catered to the busi- tons flour and lnillstufTs.
ness offering in every direction. In
The shipments of farm produce
those days the businessmen of En- from Enderby this year, 1915, will
derby did not have laws passed for- indicate the change which has taken
bidding patrons of the dislrict do- place and prove the point we have
ing business here on any day in) endeavored to make. Thc shiptheweek, or ask for any other freak | men Is of hay have exceeded those

ri cull lira I Statistics of U. C." " T h i n
Annual Beport of Ihe B. C. Markets
Commissioner,' "Guide to Bee iCecpWHOLESALE - HETAIL BUTCHER ing," "Angora and Milch Goals."
Copies can be obtained by applying
the the secretary, C. S. Handcock,
Grindrod.

GEO. R. SHARPE
SECRET SOCIETIES

A.F.&A.M.

CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

Rnderby Lodjfe No. 40
Regular
meetings
firut
Thursday on or after the
full moon at 8 p. m. in Oddfellows Hall.
Viniting
brethren cordially invited

In the Mailer of the-Land Registry
Act, re. Lot 20, Block 8, Map 211a,
City of Enderby.Briti.sh Columbia

JNO.

R. E . WHEELER
W.M.

WARWICK
Secretary

ENDERBY LODGE
No. 35, K. of V.
Meets every Monday evening
in K. of I'. Hall. Visitors cordially invited lo attend.
It. E. HARKINS. C. C.
G. G. CAMPBELL, K.R.S.
R. J. COLTART. M.F.
Hall suitable forConcerts, Dances andall public
entertainments. For rates, etc., address,
F. FRAVEL. Enderby

PROFESSIONAL
^

C. SKALING, B. A.
Barrister, Solicitor,
Notary Public.
|&Ioney to Loan

BELL BLK.

ENDERBY, B.C.

ISS F. WALTER-HUGHES,
M
(Ccrlilicaled Higher Div., R. A. M.)

WHEREAS proof of loss of Certificate of Title No. 1157A lo the
above mentioned properly, issued
in the names of Alexander Leslie
Foriunc, Donald Mclnlyre and Robert Lambly, has been lilcd in lhis
ollice, Notice is Hereby Given thai
I shall nl the expiration of one
monlh from lhe dale of thc first
publication hereof, issue a duplicate of the said Cerlilicate of Title
unless in lhe meantime valid objection be made to mc in writing.
Dated al the Land Registry Oflice.
Kamloops, B.C., lhis 13th : day of
December, A. J). 1915..
C M . DUNBAR,
District Registrar.
C. P. R. TIMETABLE
Northbound
Southbound
ar. 18.30
10.20 lv.
Sicamous
17.<ll
10.53
Mara
17.2-1
11.09
Grindrod
17.OS
ENDERBY
11.24
10.38
Armslrong
11.50
10.28
Realm
12.00
10.15
Larkin
12.11
15.48
Vernon
12.38
13.00 ar. Okanagan Ldg. lv. 15.30

of thc Province of British Columbia,
may be leased for a' term of twentyone years al an annual rental of $1
an acre. Not more than 2500 acres
will be leased to one applicant.
Application for a lease must bc
made by the applicant in person to
thc Agent of sub-Agent of the dislrict in which rights applied for are
situated. .
In surveyed territory thc land
must be described by sections,-orlegal sub-divisions of sections, and
in unsurveyed territory the tract
applied for shall bc slaked out by
lhc applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied by a fee of 85 which will bo
refunded if the rights applied for
are nol available, but not otherwise.
A royally shall be paid on Ihe merchantable output of the mine at the
rale of live cents per ton.
The person operating the mine
shall furnish the Agent wilh sworn
i*eliiriisi accounting for Ihe full
quantity of merchantable, coal
mined and pay Ihe royally thereon.
If the coal mining righls are not
operated, such returns should be
furnished al leasl once a year.
The lease will include, the coal
mining rights only, but. the lessee
may be permitted to purchase whatever available surface rights as niay
be considered necessary for tbe
working of the mine, at lhe rate of
$10 an acre.
For full information application
should bc made to the Secretary of
the Department of lhe Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or sub-Agent
of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY,
Depuly Minister of the Interior.
N.B.-Unauthorized publication f
this advertisement will nol be paid
for.—83575.

Pupil for the pasl live years of Roland Rogers, Esq., M.A., Mus.Doc,
Ox for., and Miss Oberhofl'er, L.R.
A.M.
Lessons on Pianoforte and in voice
JNO BURNHAM
Production nnd Musical T h o i y . II. W. BRODIE
FRESH OYSTERS at
For terms apply to Box 583, Cily. G. P. A., Vancouver' Agt., Enderby Sharpc's. Order now.

Geo.

R.
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Enderby Voters' List-Shows Slight
Increase Over that of Past Year
The city voters' list for 191(5
docs not show any loss in numbers under lhal of 1915. I' docs
show considerable change, iic*vever, in tlie 'mailer ol* owncrshjji
and runs eight names'over lhc
former list. The list just completed is as follows:
Property Owners

130.
131.
132.

SPECIAL SALE
of Heating Stoves

Neil, Horace
Nichol, James
Okanagan Saw Mills, Ltd.,
rep.
R. E. Harkins
134. Olford, Bruce
135.
Opperlshauscr, Charles
130.
Paradis,
Caroline (Mrs.)
We are overstocked in both coal and wood heating stoves,
PRAIRIE VS. Ii. C. EGGS
137.
Pearson, George A.
and in order to reduce our stock wc are-offering our entire line
138 Peel, Robert K
•Slateinenls having been made
139 Pell, Wliliam G
at a reduction of—
lhal eggs produced in lhis Province
140.
r i p e r , Cecil G.
111.
Poison,
John
R.
—pa'rlicularly on lhe coast—were
142;
Poison, Samuel
1. Adams, Frank A.
inferior lo Prairie eggs for cold
143.
Poison, Thomas C.
*>,
Airth,
Alexander
storage purposes, Mr. .1. R. Terry,
111. Poison, "Victor
3." Airlh, James
secretary-treasurer of lhe B. C
145.
Poison, William S.
• I . ' Alleiiborough, Alwyin E.
140; Polrie, Rene
Poultry Association, was authorized
5. Atlenboroiigli, Mary E. (Mrs.)
147. Pound, Alice J ('Mrs.)
(i. Bailey, Robert N.
until our stock is sold out.
by the executive of lhal association
148. Powers/George L
7.
Baird,
Andrew
M.
lo conduct experiments with both
149.
Reed, Christopher
8. Baird, Isabella (Mrs.)
kinds of eggs this pasl season lo
150.
Reeves,'Elizabeth (Mrs:)
0. Baird, James E .
test lhis. F.ggs wci", secured frrim
151. Richards, James C.
10. Bank of Montreal, rep C. B. 152.
Richardson, Morril E.
a government farm oiv lhc Prairies
Winter
153.^Robinson,
George S.
and also from the Cowichan disr* 11. Barnes, Frederick II.
154.
Robinson, "Mary (Mrs.)
tricl. Bolh lots were laid during 12. Bales, Ada M. (Mrs.)
LOGGING TOOLS OF ALL KINDS.
155.
Robinson, Ruth (Mrs.)
lhe same period and al! were infer- 13. *Bealtic, Andrew
150. Robinson, Tom
I'l. Beallie, J. Edwin
157.
Rodie, Thomas E.
tile. After being placed in cold *15. Bell, Florence A. (Mrs.)
158.
Rosoman, Amy (Mrs.)
storage in Vancouver for a. period 10; Bell, George
159. Rosoman, Blanche (Mrs.)
of live months, they were taken out, 17. Bellamy, George
100. Rdsonian, Graham''
carefully examined by means of 18. Binch, Richelieu IT.
101.
Russell, Marv E. (Mrs.)
102. Ruttan, John L.
candling, and some were given lo •19. Birred, Andrew D.
20. Bishop, Josephine (Mrs.)
103. Scar.es, Eleanor (Miss)
various persons, who cooked and 21. Blackburn, Richard
104. Schammahorn, E d w a r d R.
We have a beautiful line of SILVERWARE and CUTLERY at remarklasted both kinds. No information 22. Blackburn, "William
105. Schultz, Guslavus
ably low prices for the Christmas trade.
was given oul as lo where the eggs 23. Blanchard, Beatrice L. (Mrs.) 100. Sharpe, George R.
24.
Blanchard,
Herbert
E.
were produced. Thc concensus of
107. Sherlow, Frederick
25. Bobb, E d w a r d R.
108. Simard, E d w a r d
opinion was unanimously in favor 2(i. Bradley, Sarah J. (Mrs.)
109. Simard,;Mary (Mrs.)
of ihe local eggs, as regards flavor,, 27. Calder, Thomas If.
170. Singer, John A. .
taste and "sel-up." The Eastern 28...-Campbell, Duncan
171. Skaling, Arthur C.
eggs were much stronger in llavor 29. Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 172. Skjeie, Simon O.
rep. John Burnham
173. Smedley, George IT.
and contained a larger proportion 30. Carcfool, Joseph II.
171.
Smithers, Andrew J.
of watery conlcnts when candled. 31. CaiTelon, Eva (Mrs.)
175. Sparrow, Elizabeth, (Mrs.)
Mr. Terry considers lhat there is no 32. Carlson, Benj I .1.
170.
Speers, Sidney H.
ground whatever for the assertion 33. Carson, Robert C.
177.
Staten, Caroline (Mrs.)
178.
Stoward, George
lhat 13. C. eggs are inferior for cold 34. Chapman, Laura (Mrs.)
35. Clark, Wm. E.
Sloward, Mary E. (Mrs.)
storage purposes, and ventures lo 30. Columbia Flouring Mills Co., 179.
181.
Sloward,
Robert H.
stale thai local infertile eggs proLtd, rep. C. E. Strickland
238.
Garrett, Marv (Mrs.)
EGGS AT A PREMIUM
182.
Slroulger,
Kathleen E. (Miss) 239.
duced in lhc spring can more lhan 37. Coode, John C.
Glen, Ida (Mrs.)
183. Swan, Hcnrv
240.
Greaves, Lionel C.
hold their own against the best 38. Crane, John E.
For the first time in a number of
184.
Tavlor, Harold
241.
Grindon,
Henry
38.
Crane,
Reginald
IT.
produced outside the Province.
ycars eggs have taken a prominent
185. Taylor, William
242. James, Jesse W.
•10. Curric, Norman McL.
180. Teece, San-fuel
place in Canada's export trade.
243. Johnston, George B.
41. Dagg, James C.
187. Turner, Francis T.
244.
Leroy,
Lafayette.
This
is largely due to the unpre42.
Dale,
James
Enderby shoppers going to Arm188. Turner, Violet IT. (Mrs.)
245.
Lucas, George
cedented
demand for. eggs on the
strong w h o enjoy llowers and 43. Dill, Edward B.
189. Utas. John
240.
Mackey, John
wish lo get something for thc Xmas --44. Dill, Frank 13.
part
of
the
British market and the
190. Vogel, Rex
247.
Marwood, David
table, are urged lo "look i n " the 45. Dougal, John A.
191.
Walker,
Anna
G.
(Mrs.)
fact that British dealers are show-*1*
248.
Mohr, Charles D.
(lower stall 'opened by Mrs. A. 40. Dow, James A.
192. Walker, Charles
ing a marked preference for Can249.
Murdock, William F .
Buckley, next to Monro's, w h e r e ' s h e 4 7. Dugdale, Charles E.
193. Walker, Henry M,
250. McKay, John
adian eggs over United. States eggs
has all kinds of potted plants and 48. Duncan, Mary A. (Mrs.)
194. Wallace, William
251. Newberry, Darius W. cut llowers. She is featuring Cali- 49. English, James C.
and a willingness to pay a : distinct-,
195. "Ward*,-John-Simon
252. Orion, .Frederick
fornia violets.
50. Evans, James E.
ly higher price* for. Ihem.
So
190. Ward, Richard
253.
Peters, Henry
51. Evans, Joseph W.
197. Warwick, John
great
in
fact
has
been
the
demand
254.
Preston, Henry A.
R. 52. Faulkner, Andrew A.
FRESH OYSTERS a I Geo.
198. Wheeler, Annie C. (Mrs.)
255.
Proclor, L. J.
lhat Canadian dealers have shipped
Sharpc's. Order now.
53: Flack, Walter IT.
199. Wheeler, Edward C.
256. Rice, Sadie M. (Mrs.)
54. Flewwelling, Hiram F.
practically all of the available sup200.
Wheeler, William J.
257.
Roberts, Robert
LOST—Yearling Jersey steer and 55. Flewwelling, Jrma (Miss)ply lo the Old Country. As a result.'
201. Williams, Guy L.
258.
Roberts, Samuel
Holstein heifer. ' G e o . Andrews
50. Folkard, John
202.
Williams. Wilhelmina M.(Mrs.) 259.
there
is not in Canada at t h c p r e V
Spear, Richard JV
Enderby.
dl 0-3 57. Forester, Edwin
203. Wilson, Albert
f_—
*
200.
ent
time
sufficient eggs in storage to
Stebbing,
William
F.
58. Forslcr, Edith M. (Miss)
2()4.
Wilson, Herbert R.
201. Strickland, Bertha (Mrs.)
MATERNITY NURSING. Mrs.West, 59. Forster, Robert E. T.
supply home consumption .inlil
205.
Woods, William .1.
202.
Teece, Herbert
Enderby.
in<l-tf
60. Fortune, Alexander L.
fresh receipts in appreciable quan203. Tibbits, Orland D.
Householders
01. Fravel, James F.
tities
begin to come in.
204.
Wabv, Frederick
200. Bush, Henry
02. Fredrikson, Robert
207.
Davics, Horatio G.
03. FulIon, Andrew
ICE SKATING MORE POPULAR
208.
Gillman, James W.
0-1. Gavlord, John B.
209.
Hawkins, Harry
05. Gibbs, Mabel R. (Miss)
The popularity of ice skating, as
210.
Kcniiv, Noah IT.
00. Gibbs, Richard R.
reflected
by lbs demand for skates,
211.
Pearson,
William
G.
07. Gilroy, Jacob A. .
08. Glad, Gustavus
skating
shoes
and costumes, prom212.
Sowden, Oliver
09. Glen, Kenneth
ises lo be greater this year than for
License Householders
70. Golightly, William II.
years past. In New York, for in71. Graham, William J.
213.
Scotl, William IT.
stance, with the advent of cold
72. Grant, John N.
214.
Thompson, William J.
' - weather lhe few oul-door rinks al73. Gray, Edward G.
Extra-Municipal Property Own- ready opened, are crowded. New
71. Greyell, Henry J.
NUTS AND CANDIES
75. Gunter, Abram
ers;
(entitled to vote for oul-door rinks are opening daily all
Hallclt, Edwin
School
Trustees, but not for over the cily and many publifc tenWhen buvinsr vour Christmas 70.77. Hanson,
Ole
Suitable for Xmas Presents
Mayor ancl Aldermen.)
Gifts lhis vear. make it a-point 78. Harper, J. M.
nis courts are being converted into
215.
Armstrong,
S.
V.
to buv only useful articles, either 79. _ Harlry, Agnes (Mrs.)
skat ing_rinks. This is in addiiion for. all classes—
V
2-10 .-Ave v-\-,-C5h a i-l cs-G.-"80r Harlr\*7"SamucVI'\"
nn^\V_nr!ntr^ADW^
lo
the
fifteen
park
lakes.
It
is
es217.
Backhouse,
Arthur
IlarveV, Eva F. (Mrs.)
hold Articles. We would he 81.
218. Barnes, Mary L. (Mrs.)
timated lhat lire number of skaters
CUFF LINKS,
82. Hassard, Frank
219.
Bechervais, John J.
pleased to show vou anything 83. Halcheiv Isabel IT. (Mrs.)
in New York will be increased
TIE PINS,
220.
Bigge, Rosamond 13. (Mrs.)
in our comnlete slock of Men's 84. Hawkins, Charles
from 40,000 last year to 200,000 this
WATCH FOBS,
Hendrickson, Emma F. (Mrs.) 221. Bigge, Clement F\
and Bov's Clothing. Neckwear. 85.80. Hendrickson,
year.
222.
Brash, Thomas
Henry
WATCH GUARDS,
Headgear, Footwear and Under- 87. Ilenniker, Mabel (Mrs.)
223.
Brown, George
No
mailer
h
o
w
hard
times
are;
BABY PINS,
clothing, knowing that we can 88. Herchcrofl, Weston
224.
Hrvanl, Thomas C.
Enderby people always figure they
225. Buckncll. George
supply your every requirement 89. lligginson, John
BELT BUCKLES,
arc'money ahead if Ihey partake of
90. Holl'man. Edward 13.
220. Byrnes, Henry
at Exceptionally Low Prices. j 91.
Paddy
Murphy's
Christmas
Dinner,
VANITY CASES,
Ressie (Mrs.)
227. Cameron, Benjamin J.
1 n our Grocery—Departm ent t 9 2 . Hughes,
and
this
year
Ihe
bookings
indiH u W V GUorgcTTV^ ~
""*" 228: "CahTerrTif,""""Robert B. McL.
BRACELETS,
cate a larger crowd than ever.
9 Of) Campbell, Alexander
we can supply your needs in all 93. Inch, John C.
230. Chad wick, Robert
the Christmas relishes. Spices, 91. Inch, Sarah (Mrs.)
These goods are of good
Some small sides of pork at Geo.
.laquesl, Henry P.
231.
Dodge, Henry D.
Sweatmeats, Oranges, Nuts, Etc.; 95.90. Johnson,
,;
R.
Sharpc's.
Carl
quality, and the prices will surMerlin C.
Only one week remains in! 97. Johnson, Catherine J. (Mrs.) 233.3'* Dunwoodie,
Ellinlt, Hezckiah
" R o u g h o n R a t s " clears out prise you.
which to do your Christmas 98. Johnson, Herbert T.
231. Ellison, James
Rats,
Mice, clc. Don't die in House.
235. l-rei, Peler J.
buying. Don't delay. Our stock \ 99. Johnson, James F.
15c-25c.
At drug and country-stores
KID.
Johnston,
Albert
I-:.
230. Garden, Charles
is fresh and of the highest quali- i 101. Johnstone, Jane (Mrs.)
237.
Gardner,
John
,
ly, ancl our prices low as the; ll)'_. Johnstone. John S.
lowest.
I 103. Jones, Robert
VERNON GREENHOUSES
III!. Keith. H u m ' W.
J. E. CRANE, Proprietor
105. Keith, Mav B. (Mrs.)
100. Kellinglon, Charles W.
107. l.aRov, Wesley
108. Lawes. Eva (Mrs.)
NORTHERN OKANAGAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION'S
10!). Lawes. George R.
110. Lucas, John C.
111. Mack. Edward J.
112. Miirknv, Jane (Mrs.)
We are opening a store next WILL BE HELD IN ARMSTRONG
113. Man.sel, George W. •
ON
door
to Munro's for two weeks
1M. Marois, Edmond
WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY
before Christmas, where we. will
115. Marshall, Anthony Y.
SPLENDID SHOW OF
have all kinds of Cut Flowers
110. Martin, James
117. Matthews, Ann (Mrs.)
CHRYSANTHEMUMS
and Pot Plants for sale, for
118. Miller, Alice J. (Mrs.)
Christmas delivery. We shall
FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE feature CALIFORNIA VIOLETS
I AM GIVING TEN PER CENT. 119. Miller, John A.
I.'"l*. .Mitchell. Hugh
DISCOUNT ON ALL
and these are well worth one's PRIZE LISTS AN ENTRY FORMS
121. Mitchell, Hugh A.
Place vour orders early
while for Christmas presents, as WILL RE READY IN A F E W DAYS
GROCERIES
122. Mowat, James
MAIL'
OR
PHONE
123. Muni'o, George E.
they are beautiful and quite AND CAN RE OBTAINED BY APUNTIL CHRISTMAS.
121. Murphv, Patrick II.
PLYING T O cheap.
125. McArlliur, Andrew S.
MAT HASSEN,
T E R M S C A S II.
120. McLcod, Daniel A.
127. McMahon, Elizabeth (Mrs.)
The Armstrong Greenhouses
Show Secretary,
VERNON
McMahon. .George E.
ARMSTRONG
H. TOMKINSON, Grindrod 128.
Armslrong, 13. C.
Phone 224
Box 567
129. McMahon, James

20%

off

regular price

Coal Oil, 3 gallons for $1.00 jl

Christmas Gifts
IN

HARDWARE

PLaMBlNGHEATINGJINSMITHING

Xmas
Shoppers

Closing Holiday

SPECIALS

to* 31 Cost |

Jap Oranges

California
Violets
for Xmas

W. J. Woods

ANNUAL SHOW

For Christmas

JAN.

L. S. Gray, Florist

19-20, 1 9 1 6

